(2) improve neuropsychologic function in men who SnOre heavily.
Design:
To select heavy-snoring subjects for a treatment protocol, volunteers In random order, either nocturnal air or nocturnal oxygen was administered for one month each at 2 L/min in a double-blind crossover design. Neuropsychologic testing was done before and after each month.
Setting:
Oxygen concentrators were modified to produce either greater than 96 percent oxygen or air at 2 L/min.
Machines were delivered to the home of the subject and the machines were used each night, administering inspirate by nasal cannula.
Furticipants:
Seventeen asymptomatic men who snored heavily and volunteered for minimal payment of $75.
interventions:
Air was administered for one month, and oxygen was administered for one month.
Measurements and Results:
On the screening 
Conclusion:
In this study, oxygen therapy at night had no effect on neuropsychologic function in men who snore heavily. 
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